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CHURCH WARDENS

CHRIST CHURCH
WILLESBOROUGH

Last Saturday Mark, Colin,
Daniel and myself ventured
off to Kent for the Ordination of The Revd Robert
Leone. I was assisted by the Revd Dr Mark Gretason, the Revd Robert
Wilson, the Revd Ron Talbot and the Revd Alan Harvey, who despite being well into his eighties is still
serving the church at Broadstairs. I preached on the subject of a Deacon’s duties. Both Mark and Colin
took a Major part in the service. Colin led the Ministers in Evening Prayer, before the Ordination and
Mark led the announcements and kept a
close eye on me during the service so he
knew what I needed and when. Robert and
his wife, Sarah, help out at Christ Church,
Broadstairs. However, Robert and his wife
hope to retire to France later on in the year.
He will then begin building up a Free
Church of England mission out there. Please
pray for Robert and Sarah. Some of his
family are shown in the bottom right
photo. I had my photo taken with the
Churchwardens. Colin Mills (crook side)
told me the last one taken with the Diocesan Bishop was some forty years ago.
Christ Church, Willesborough is a very
pretty church. They have just had the
ceiling re-painted and lagged with insulation, costing many thousands of pounds.
Pray this
church
finds a
minister
very
soon.
+Paul

Colin Hunter & Mark Spiers BA(Hons)1st Class

01902 601656
01902 632750
LAY READERS
Paul Reynolds, Colin Hunter and Mark Spiers

SUNDAY SERVICES

10am ~ Morning Service
11:30am ~ Family Praise
6pm ~ Evening Prayer
Holy Communion 1st am & 3rd pm Services

Mid-week activities:

 MONDAYS 10am to 1pm
 TUESDAYS
9:30am

10am to 1pm
7:00pm
 WEDNESDAYS 7:30am
12:30pm
2:00pm
7:00pm
 THURSDAYS 11:00am
11:00
10am to 1pm
 SATURDAYS 10:00am

Coffee & Chat
BWS Ladies Group
Bishop in Denom. Office
Bible Study
Prayer Group
Luncheon Club
Friendship Club
Youth Club
Holy Communion
Bishop in Denom. Office
Saturday Workshop

NEXT CHURCH COUNCIL MEETING

This will be held on Thursday 29th May at 7pm.

LESSONS LOG
4th May—Psalm 116:1-4,12-19; Acts 2:14a, 36-41
1 Peter 1:17-23; Luke 24:13-35
am L-Paul, P-Bishop; pm L-Mark, P-Bishop
11th May—Psalm 23; Acts 2:22-47
1 Peter 2:19-25; John 10:1-10
am Bishop; pm Bishop

NEW CONFIRMATION CLASSES

These will begin after Easter, so if you are interested,
please speak to Bishop Paul as soon as possible.




























WEEKLY PRAYER UPDATE

Lord, we pray for Pamela, Chrissie, and great grandson Finley.
Lord, we put the following friends and congregation into your
hands: Mary, Julie, Jean, Hilary, Pam and Elizabeth.
We bring Betty & Colin before you, Lord. Keep them safe.
Lord, thank you Arline is getting much better.
Please pray for Iris and Alan with Alan’s deteriorating health.
Thank you, Lord, Dan’s Nan, Dot, is much better. May it continue.
Pray for Audrey who finds her mobility an increasing problem.
Lord, we pray for Carole as she improves following an operation.
Continue to pray for Mike with his diverticulitis problems.
Pray for Sylvia now in Winehala Court.
Pray for Doris who continues to suffer with her sciatica.
Remember too Doris (who sits with Sheila) who has had a spell in
hospital recently.
Pray for morning service Ron, who has had a slight stroke. Ron has
hospital appointments to attend, but is a little better.
Thank you, Lord, for Nigel and Readers Colin, Paul and Mark who
look after all the services, while Bishop Paul visits other churches.
Pray for them as they continue to work on their Deacons papers.
Pray for Jean’s husband, Al as he begins his treatment for cancer.
Lord, help Jean to cope too. It was lovely to see her yesterday.
Give thanks that Doreen is a little better. Pray also for Jimmy’s
family in the Ukraine.
Pray for Steph, Lucy’s carer, as she is now well through her treatment of Chemotherapy. Her sessions are every three weeks. How
lovely to she her and Lucy’s mom and dad at our Luncheon Club.
Lord, we put the family of Margaret Phipps to you. She passed
away last week. Her funeral will take place in St Andrew’s Church
on Friday 16th May at 1pm.
Remember Mary & Les in your prayers.
Please pray for the family of Pauline Margaret Marlow who was
77 years old. Her funeral is on Tuesday 6th May at Bushbury Crem.
Please pray for John Haynes (who works in the Denominational
office). John suffered a heart attack and also pneumonia and is
presently in New Cross Hospital. Although a little better the consultant doesn’t know what he is going to do. John’s breathing is
still giving some considerable concern. Pray also for Doreen and
all his Church Family at St Jude’s.
Pray for Toni and Alex’s following their wedding yesterday.
Pray for the family of Graham Marigold who was 66 years old. His
funeral takes place in Church on Friday 23rd May at 10:30am.
Please remember Bishop Paul as he has so much to do in preparation for Convocation later in May.
Pray for the two visitors to see Bishop Paul next week - Paul Gardiner from Chingford and Robert Boyd from Rochdale.

This is SUE MILNE from
Thomas Ely’s helping out at
last Wednesdays Luncheon
Club and keeping very Calm!

ST GEORGE’S CHURCH

Bishop Paul had a rather
long journey down to
North Harrow Last Thursday for a meeting with
Bishop Roald of the Nordic
Catholic Church (NCC).
Bishop John Fenwick and
the Revd Dr Mark Gretason
was there too (not on
photo). The meting was
organised by the Anglican
Association (AA) to show
other interested parties
(i.e. the Church of England and Reform (Evangelical) etc.) how the NCC
and the FCE are beginning to work together.

WITH THIS RING, I THEE WED......

The wedding of Alex and Toni Williams took place yesterday afternoon
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at St Andrew’s Church.
Alex and Toni are no
strangers to church.
They have been coming
for over a year and
originally came to get
dear Seth (seen here on
his dad’s shoulders)
Baptised. Alex works at
Bentley Green as a
Chef. So next time you

This is ALEX SALTER and his lovely wife,
GRACE. Alex hopes to begin studying
with the Free Church of England in the
very near future. He presently works at
Chichester Cathedral as a Verger. Grace
works at a local School and teaches Mandarin. They came to have a look what our
services are like at St Andrew’s. Thank
you for making them feel so welcome.
go he may well be serving
up your fish and chips or
fancy pudding. Bishop Paul
wishes to thank the thirteen strong choir who
turned out for their special
day and our first wedding of
four this year. They sang
very good. The weather was
fantastic too and despite
Toni’s nerves she and Alex
said their vows very well.
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